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Learning to Look –

– Looking to Learn

Observation:  Looking for Details

Description:  Turning Images into Words

Interpretation:  Making Meaning

Reflection:  Look Again – What else?



Storytelling in Art

Artists “tell” their stories using:

Colors

Lines

Shapes

Textures

Patterns

Composition

You can read these 
visual details in the 
same way you read 
words. It just takes 

thoughtful looking and 
analyzing.  

Sometimes the title can 
give you a clue, but 

nothing is better than 
your eyes!   



What do you see? 

How can you sort your ideas?  (objects, habitat, activities, etc). 



What do you think the artist REALLY wanted you to see?  

What clues does he give you?

Can you figure out the characters, setting and plot from these visual details? 



Just a few examples of  myths, 
fables and stories at MAG

Vertumnus and Pomona (83.10)

Antelope Crestpieces (Chi Wara)
(69.107, 93.14)

Detail: The God  Anubis Tending a Mummy (2000.11.2)

Hercules and Antaeus (59.20)

Shaw Memorial  Soldiers’ Heads
(2006.9-10)

The Fox and the Heron (72.75)

Frederick Douglass and Abraham Lincoln 
Discussing Emancipation (2002.20)

Roman Cupid
(28.75)

Head of the Bodhisattva 
Avalokitesvara (36.4)

Allegory of Hearing   (98.21)



Picturing the Story
mag.rochester.edu/PicturingTheStory/

Chi Wara –
Bamana people, Mali

Chilkat Robe –
Tlingit culture, Alaska

The Fox and the Heron
Aesop’s fables

The Ramayana –
Hindu culture, India



Artists create characters and “tell their stories” using

People and Portraits

facial expressions

gestures

poses

settings

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://wwwdelivery.superstock.com/Image/1538/Thumb/1538R-60815.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.superstock.com/stock-photography/Ok+Sign&usg=__yNrxaY7gGYmnJDjsnjn94ILKed4=&h=170&w=128&sz=6&hl=en&start=20&sig2=12Zq-brn0qole5phchtUvA&zoom=1&tbnid=NGAEHXSi7lWriM:&tbnh=99&tbnw=75&ei=bWpNTonFMobl0QHgkP3jBg&prev=/search?q=ok+gesture&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS274&tbs=ic:gray,itp:clipart&tbm=isch&prmd=ivns&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/_n-ASrjd9fRM/TIcL5AV4Q3I/AAAAAAAABA8/-I3PWF9Ai8I/s1600/peace-sign.gif&imgrefurl=http://betweentheseats.blogspot.com/2010_09_01_archive.html&usg=__nNN_KhETWoh6AFGG9GXpB4Eg52U=&h=600&w=450&sz=9&hl=en&start=1&sig2=ui-m22bVQkzYJXeUH7m1eg&zoom=1&tbnid=jj-GttPwPrzkxM:&tbnh=135&tbnw=101&ei=vmtNToTAHMfm0QGt4rnlBg&prev=/search?q=peace+hand+gestures&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS274&tbs=ic:gray,itp:clipart,isz:m&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.vectorstock.com/assets/composite/198417/hand-signals-vector.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/hand-signals-vector-198417&usg=__duvmD36YqsWAyTbfTbW1Bm2bs84=&h=400&w=380&sz=40&hl=en&start=6&sig2=KkXP6UNmYpOzZWUxYjYsAA&zoom=1&tbnid=pd0cKipQjoIcJM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=118&ei=7mtNTo2lDsPk0QGAoazdBg&prev=/search?q=hand+signals&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS274&tbs=ic:gray,itp:clipart,isz:m&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.easyvectors.com/assets/images/vectors/afbig/50c66408043df521b52e853b6153f073-yoga-poses-stylized-clip-art.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.easyvectors.com/browse/sports/50c66408043df521b52e853b6153f073-yoga-poses-stylized-clip-art&usg=__eRS5stwaa7vtvtRc02Rlyuukcdo=&h=425&w=346&sz=30&hl=en&start=11&sig2=DE55ao9kAq7Sm-hlN_rgOA&zoom=1&tbnid=na29dwl4WqlyCM:&tbnh=126&tbnw=103&ei=JGxNTrumOqHb0QHtsfWQBw&prev=/search?q=pose&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS274&tbs=ic:gray,itp:clipart,isz:m&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://opengameart.org/sites/default/files/humans.jpg&imgrefurl=http://opengameart.org/content/base-human-models-low-poly&usg=__iF9ccXhuSo1xHfTaeYrmAls4THQ=&h=400&w=400&sz=12&hl=en&start=20&sig2=dfJ1kIYZcfmo3ufPKVhf-A&zoom=1&tbnid=nCaB2KHQdS_IAM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=124&ei=S2xNTseaMun20gH-nrjqBg&prev=/search?q=model+poses&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS274&tbs=ic:gray,itp:clipart,isz:m&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://jason-jones.com/images/stories/article_images/model_poses/pose-laying-02.gif&imgrefurl=http://jason-jones.com/hobbies/photography/79-model-poses.html?showall=1&usg=__nexJdYfP-DWOMFj0p9jtISi9dkg=&h=275&w=275&sz=3&hl=en&start=18&sig2=Tz1w4OAq_Xxd8IYuy76bhw&zoom=1&tbnid=qklREQ4YZ62T7M:&tbnh=114&tbnw=114&ei=hWxNTvj9IKXn0QHg2M3xBg&prev=/search?q=model+poses&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS274&tbas=0&tbs=ic:gray,itp:clipart&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.chikung-unlimited.com/images/Sitting_Meditation.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.chikung-unlimited.com/Meditation-Positions-2.html&usg=__MbyvjmShk_4AYlvcZMfFJnzvCpQ=&h=225&w=146&sz=8&hl=en&start=3&sig2=IvLBDYCKmX4A9i_WPyvItA&zoom=1&tbnid=ikm12r4jQtrCaM:&tbnh=108&tbnw=70&ei=xm1NTrzhJKry0gGfptz-Bg&prev=/search?q=sitting+poses&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1G1GGLQ_ENUS274&tbas=0&tbs=ic:gray,itp:clipart&tbm=isch&itbs=1


What do you see? 

How can you sort your ideas?  

(gestures, pose, expression, setting,

objects, activities, etc). 



What do you think the artist REALLY wanted you to see? 
What visual clues does he give you?

What have you figured out about this boy?
What would you name this painting?  Why?



Nathaniel Hurd, 1765 (44.2)

Why do you think portrait artists pay special attention to the face and hands? 
We don’t know why the painter didn’t  finish this painting.  Perhaps Mr. Hurd

didn’t like being shown in his work clothes!
How would you have filled the rest of the canvas?

This is a finished painting of 
Nathaniel Hurd by the same artist, 
John Singleton Copley.
(Cleveland Museum of Art)



If you were 
going to pose 

for a painting, how 
would you pose?

What would 
you choose, 

and why?

http://www.shutterstock.com/subscribe.mhtml
http://www.canstockphoto.com/painting-frame-0757401.html


Just a few examples of  portraits at MAG

Life Mask and Hands of Abraham Lincoln (98.37.1-.2)

Makonde Crest Mask (Lipiko)

(2006.71)

Portrait of Sophia Josephine Dixon (42.45)

Charles Gaspard Guillaume de 
Vintimille du Luc, Archbishop 
of Paris, 1731   (68.1)

Roman
Togatus
(73.146)

Portrait of a Boy from the 
Bracciforte  Family of Piacenza, 
1550   (76.13)

Swing Low  [Harriet Tubman]   (2008.15)

Tom Cafferty, 1924  (26.1)



Pictures of  people and daily life = Genre paintings

Two Musicians (53.8)

Sunday Morning (98.74)

The Printseller’s Window (98.75)

Boy with Dice, 74.103

Summer Street Scene in Harlem (91.5)

Chinese Restaurant  (51.12)

Peeling Onions (88.6)



Settings have stories too
Settings help artists’ “characters” and “their stories” come to life: 

How would you describe this place? What adjectives would you use? 

Is this a real or imaginary setting?  What makes you think so?

“When” is this setting?  Is it in the past, or the future, or today?  How can you tell?
What kinds of changes would happen over time?



Settings might be Cityscapes …

Sullivan Street, ca. 1900-05   (45.45)

Landscape with Garage Lights, 1931-32   (51.3)

Morning on the River, ca. 1911-1912   
(13.6)

Waterloo Bridge, Veiled Sun, 1903     (53.6)

The Riva degli Schiavoni, Venice, Looking West, 
ca. 1760-71  (55.180)

Boomtown, 1928   (51.1)

http://magart.rochester.edu/Media/images/53.6_A1.jpg


or Landscapes (with or without people)… 

Sunset Scene, after 1915   
(93.28)

Autumn Brook, October 1922   (2001.27)

View of Mt. Marseilleveyre and the Isle of Marie (L'Estaque), 
ca. 1878-1882 

The Visit 1779  (77.102)



Pittsford on the Erie Canal, 1837
(2005.33)

Even Rochester and Upstate New York 
has been a setting. Main Street Bridge, Rochester, 1908 (26.20)

Genesee Scenery, 1846-47    
(94.40)

Genesee Oaks, 1860  (74.5)

The Canal Boat, 1915 (98.55)

Memorial Bridge, 1930-31   (81.56)

View of the Pitkin House and East Avenue, 1859 (73.13)



When you come to MAG… 

Choose at least one artwork you want to see.

• Does it look the way you imagined after seeing?
• Is it the size you expected?
• Do you see anything in the REAL artwork that you 

didn’t see in this slideshow?
• How does it look surrounded by other works of art?

Make a list of questions to ask your docent.

Share your own ideas.

Listen to others’ ideas too.



We’ll be looking for you!
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